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Tlic Popular Vote.
A majority of mne of the Loyal States

Boliiii; in 1mo2, voted even lni'Ur the
dijiroiisiiii influence of o:ir Army 1 wses

to sustuiu, iinre.-erv- c ; Pres. Lincoln in
his efforts to suppress the Ucbollifii. In
the Popular "to, he is also emlm'si I, us

the folloWiiij: taldo oi m.Wouitils pvi--

ia round numbers, fV.iiii meuniry hows.

The vote stated is lor Ouvcruor or other
8tnte Officer, or for t'ot.ort'ssnun :

orrusiTnix. AIiMIMSTBATIOX.
NewYort M;iino !l.M(n

New Jersey V.iXM New Kanips. 4.im
Pennsylvania :.iMii.l I.ls;ohus. 2:"i.lMI't
Ohio (UK HI Vornmiit iJJ.Mi''.'
linliana Kill II) Uhudc Il.tAli.t
llliuois 17,t 00 t'olilieetiellt t),l"iil

l'.J
Oop. Maj. 57,UUU MiehiLTin fi.tMIO

iisin l.( IMI

Minnesota l.itiHi
InVV.l l

Kansas
Missniiri
( 'ilii'.'i'u'a
C:.vuu :; i h;

Adai. lo j.s 1 .'
67,Ui.i

Adniinistra'n innjurity, Inime vote S7,lUO
Add to this the omciAt.

vnte, as pivi n. fpou
J'eiinsylvaiiia, lllni"is, fiwa,
nud nnd EsriMAr-1X- Q

the remaining States iu c

the s;iuic proportiiiii, wc liave
to add to the Ail in. niaj. not
loss than 100,000

RealAdm. Mnj., 1S7,100

What they Kean.
The most itBueniial man iu the Demo-

cratic party of New Yoik State, is l'tau
llichmood. A Kentucky Unionist r
cently met bira in tho , and expressed

'

j
fears of the inn iei.ee of the Pcmocratic
eucccss, there. Itut Mr. iliclmnnd as-

sured hi oi, that "The South need not run
way with the idea that the war is going

to stop because we have elected our candi-
date for Giiveruor. Whatcvor individuals
tave caid during the canvass, tre Ihnia-cra- tt

do i"t wvire anil arjtnration.
We know well enough that the State of
JVew York is fur the proscruiion of Ihe
war, by ah iuine te ne j lity ; and, if ihe
ltebels think othe.wi.-e- , tbiy uic terribly
tnistaken." "Put bow about the election

.
of such men as too v oods'f fl asked the

7ig the w7r V Ml'! r'is
of men the H'Ws and their mm pa.

thizrrt-- ln snore.. lie could not h ue
circled .ymtur, vlihnut Oum ; and, as
we needed ihcir help, we bad to pay them
for it. ilut tbe oods do not represent
the Democrats of New Y'ork State, and
can not speak fur them in the councils
of Ibe nation 1" The Kentucky geutle-tr.i-

was much relieved by this explana-
tion.

Perhaps Woods will prove too 6harp a

for the managers! Silas Wright thought

Tuesday

tould and at violated, less we

came Democracy he eigaally bavc time resumption will

farther delayed spectators will1

AKOTnEa make

that is more
coin cur now,

and that and ehinplaster issue principal
"Tbe candidates who means keeping

Mjed th. In endure
ou, of ir,rra.,d enTenieliees load our--
plaiued mefEcicLcy Admin- -;.,,. with troubles
numuii cc'w g ii.

course, somebody is cheated. We
it will not provo to be Friends

ef Country.

Illinois. The following is a compari-o- n

of votes two years
Lepublican Democrat

In I860 17d,lC2 102,619
In 1SC2 l'dO,07S 137,liU

Lnasei 52.080 25,420
In nn lha Cnnstilntinn. last

Sprinc. tbe Volunteers were allowed to

Vote, and gave jour Ityullican voUt
one Dmweratic. The Stale having ex-

ceeded iu quota of soldiers, every candid
can easily ace why the Kepublicans

lave fallen most behind in home vote.

Wisconsin, too !

The total returns votes) east by the
Wiaeonein Yolonteers, at distant
borne camp., candidates in that State,
foot 8,219, of which G.219 were
toe nepuniican l nion

Ooer 3 RepMkan to 1 i'emorrat.
Obiww. Elections for President in

and fur (iovernor in IMii, thus:
Llnmln. vl.I860 6.V170 f.o.o 3,'Jol 183

Bepot.. tjBi.ia. Brerll
lrCt :i,1..o
The Union Democrats have the

Rennblican vni.
j

tecTWe learn that John A. Maos, of
Lewialmrg, U promoted to be Lieuten- -

at Capt. Nurthuinberlaud Co. j

Dr.Hamlet K- - Kennedy, late Lew-- 1

lbr.ia Aasiftant Surrenn in .
Keciment Lieut. Kiwin A V..n.
is awailine, t llarrisbure. dailv ordera to

with hi. Company For, re
Cbarlea Es , of Se- -

- c. .o. .u. OIIJ- -
er, Laion and Nurlbnmbcr'aoj

Samuel Allemsn, , .Middle.
art. u xiotoit jMusiiJ tjuvder

tiilUi '

Holiday Presents.
"I'll lah-- tou out of n;u boolt." is an

old, familiar r.hrae, ai.d has unw.iutcd

since the introduction of
' Photo-rtiph- io Albums," wherein persons
enslirino ihe faces firms of those

must beloved and esteemed or, withdraw

them at will. Muwur. just re- -

ceived a variety of these popular articles,
ontaioinc niches for from 12 to SO per- -

sius each, of many uilierent styles and

prices. Nothing is suitable lor guts
than Albums and Photographs, which

Mowry call supply satisfactorily.

tS55This James V. Sands enters
upon duty as Pmhonttiry Xj. of Uuioo

Cuunty, ' L'ucle Sam" Uoush retires
to his o'h ii riioi tlijnititc. For abjut a

(Uarter of a century, Mr. IliUsh has ex-

hibited the rare spectacle of a man almost

constantly iu the best caun'y (flije, while

3 " c
.uumiuaui ujiiio:t v ut lug vuuuij

Th', of curse, ciul l only have b?ea

clu.e he as a gi d oITLmt, and an

U1,,''ne! "1U which, it is coufested
Mr. U'iu-- h einiiienl'v was; and be

tr 'es to private lite wiih uuivcrsil giod
will. Only give Mr. Sands the same

chauce, an 1 we jdidge that be will be

fund ae correct and oblicinc a man and!
officer as his predecessor.

The An it:!tso Cavalry. This regi-

ment has been encamped at Louisville, ivy.

A fricud there writes to us that the toon

imposing it, are winning golden opinions

from the loyal people of Kentucky. 1 tie

regiment is composed of some of the bra-

vest and most intelligent young men of
Pennsylvania. They all moral, gen-

tlemanly iu their manners, and are strong
ana naruy, oi gooa p,.ysr.a, ana quite
handsome withal. On Lvening,

.olu.,o..,sou.o.a..,uru.us.o.a...au.oug j,ri KianC(,s p q was teaching a
and instratuental perfor- - iily chiiircn in BMufurt

lie nop the Texas fraud, law is the legal money

time vote shall the of

failed. be still
I'boof Parson llrownlow the more and honest men will

from Nashville be traveled in fer still greater losses. There
tbe NorthWestern States before Election, in country than ever before,

knows the is tbe
Democratic were of it out of circulation.

elected m.eie. a more tieor-- '9 fcJ t tetter temporary in--
proHcutio the com- - tnd MCTiC cea, than

of the of the
. selves mountains of future

' i ii
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"" "" " c'Jul:,:', uc'u- - l"aSY
their line of march, to join their brave
veteran comrades in Pixie. We suspect
t'.at there will be some tears shed, by the
dark eyed Kentucky belies, when the
"Troop" turn their faces Southward,

, , . .. ,, 1 r .11 i I Jill. Ill J wt UC L'ltlUV O t lucui.f
liou bless mem I

l3Wc are assured that an effirt is be-

ing made to work off Incoming cunty
shinplasters, upon the "honest Dutchmen
down the river." Don't tonrh tlirt...- -

hlt count, U deeply in debt for a "splen- -

d,J Co ..," J a "nn.ncial
0Pwt,0 t0 n)ak ouUtders help pay for

Last month, a man was arrested for

getting a batch of " County Orders,"
which arouses a suspicion that there arc
many counterfeits afloat.

It is bad enough to ilirg il individ-

ual or corporate bills for borne circulation;
yet, there, they arc comparatively safe,
jiut most ef !bo foreign tnsh will prove

total loss 10 those least able to bear it.
The loug-- and the more extensively the

and losses.

We re indebted to Dr. A.P. Mcylert
for copies of the LouitvillDuily Journal,
of which tbe celebrated poet, editor, and

wit, Geo. D. Prentice, is one of ibe con-

ductors. Their perusal satisfies us as wo

have long heard that age and dissipation
bave well-nig- wrecked Prentice, aud bis

t. l,t.rlB n.l li nrilil foe tbnf '

paper. He still gives it flashes of his own
fun n.l natriotism hnt iu central tnna

is too much like those who huj the delu- -

sion tLat Union and Slavery (instead of

"Liberty and Union") are, "now aud for

ever, one and inseparable."

CON'GRESSwaa to meet vesterdav- - i

itf session to enu on ms iiaoi ojarcn.
In this era of our country, we Lnp tne
session will be devoted to actimi wisdom

and patriotism, wore than to taUUmj

abont tbem. j

The rresident'a Message will be looted
for wiih prafuuod ititercat, and will be

given to our Lome patrons u early as
possible.

fcarThe death, in Philadelphia, on
i... . i t t V..Jaiiuay iasi, oi ueu. uatuca jrvm, .htm,

Storo keeper, is announced. ii one to--1

idinc in lt,.tl.f.,i. I.. il,.- ""-- l
big candidate for Governor of Pcnn
oiade a good run and dies lamented

by thou-aod- a of aincero frienda. 11a wu
bora ia Center Co., ia 1800.

m BargC8'' !aU Schol 8oT'
IDleDaeDI 01 IumDl yi M--
iuracd the control of the If vomit.?

""f Tuukhannock. A man of a?ood

mind and character, we hope he may be- -

come permanently located in that impor- -

Uolj 0J ,)or.
'

fejTAn excellent eomfr property on

St. Lcwisburc, is ollcred for Sale
Klul. in r.2t,Br.

Maikct .

- - iff . t

SmKh and Barnsido.
Twenty yearn lao, a Congressman from

Indiana received renins', from boy in
-

hi, district, to be sent to ' est I oint, to ,

till the then existing vacancy. 1 he sppli -

c nit was a stranger gave no ri foresees

ai.d rccuivej little thought. Hut, shortly

after, beine in the Tillage where the youth

resided, the ('tifjrcssiiian happened to
'

think of if, and c.i.elud.d to Cud out who

the boulu b'lUiuier boy was. lie found

mm ai wors, cross icgeo, in a ianor
'

wish, then, to be appointed a Cid. I

at West Point ?" "I do," siid tho youth.
'Why, said the Congressman, "because

I f t! that I was brn f--r smnethinq bet -

ter than mending old clothes." The eon- - '

ycrsatiou continued, and so well pleased

was the Congressman with the spirit and

intelligence of the UiL.r boy, that ha re- -

ceived the nppninim.nt.
That (,onpr?min is Caleb H. Smith.

D0-.- Secretary of the Internr, at a.sliint-
.,. Th-- I finrr-rittn- l AniSris . 1'r.

IiarnsiJe, now Comuiandcr of the Grand

Army of the Putaniac!

One Year's Changes,
Nov. 8, lol,t!io L'nion arms cmqucrod

the Rebellious lorees at Port Koyal, South

Carolina, by a spleu did naval victory.

Nov. 7, lsGd, the Union commander.
Ocn. S.xon, a West Pointer, drilled the

first Company of South Carolina i- -
olun- -

i .... , . .. . i
icers, ami a i.uiui.siereu iu lueiu tun wlu.
lie theu declared them ail free, "and all
your relatives. You have as good a ri;;ht

to freedom as I have, or any other man.

tied never made a man to be a slave."
Three tremendous cheers broke from the

lips of every one of that stalwart band of

colored men such as asiiincuoS in the i
Uovolution, and Jackson in the last war

Kantim My Saxon Ic a, eueee,.-- 1

fa, , n Q e the acc ,ml.iil(hca

;a hoa ,he first kfSoa of

revinm 0Ta tbs black-boar- d And all

this in the boasted citadel of Slavery

its strmghold aud central point the sup-

posed inaeeessibie Italy of S .uth Carolina!

Pars.. BnowLnr, in his late speech at
isasuv.iir, sat rri.caii now ur vu.y
two richis left them the neht to be banged.
and iheriRht to be damnrd. His views upon
the - peculiar ins.iiut.oi." were illustrated by '

Ihe anecdote of the inexperienced humer, who,

essence peddler" wiih a
fh;lrj, SXIC jn'a ni, How loj, was asked if he
l.ju.u i,.m...iiitu li . plied, ' Kill the d ! if you'll
let it alone. It'll soon ttiuk itself to draih." j

Thf Uuhaq; (IW) ,W7, rilbhshf1 hj
ihe .nta.nous Mahoney, who has been in ja.l

issued us last number on Mon iay

the adoTinisiranon of James Buchanan!
That Mahoney was a Democratic" ran- -

di late for Cuneress. and defeated (ihe soldiers
voiin;) by about i.tioo ! j

ff)Soine of the shioplasters circulating
iu Western New Y'ork, are made payable

at Plica, next July, in strawberries, if the
,.,.,. .,

BeoCuurt in Middleburg, next week,

Ilank IMroi f ors Nov. 1SC2.
ynrt.'inm'fr'imt Il'iul:. John 11 Pacder, V

. i reenoiien, 11 i uiiouv, .1 n i jiihiu, a

c sth. is F .Mii:er;w,a Co.Ur, ,.,,,1,,,
M. iv, lJ.in.el r.raoii-a.- J C ll irtoo, W H
Waiq.ies, M li l'.ieiiey. James Uuliy

r 1, 11.1 1.. 11.... n. J- - ',inrit!r Hank- o. 11 ud'ov. 1 vi.-- r uao.y.
Sr. Win II M.iR.li. Samuel W olf.J C Rhodes,
Oco A Prick, lio B Blown, ft Alans, j

Pior. John stnarpiess, S in li hurley.
Win s.naii, i H Fowler

l.'witiurj Hunk Win Cameron, John M

Hotr. H li Wolfe, J O I. Shin.lcl, Ch-- s W.!on,
Mark Halfpennv. Bent Or.iW, Sol'n R.tter,
b S Kremer. Oideon IJ.ehl. j

I.neili'tr D.m'n Siviiit Inttilution IT P
Shelter. John II Oonitman.'Chis 1'enny, Mar-

tin Ureisl.ach, Daniel Lonc.T S Black, Levi
Werner, John Croser..ve, Philip ll.llu.eyer.

Knrt'iumU'rtm l County Won. (hamokin)
F W Pollock. tie. Schall. James Bird. W

1! Marshall, James Hover, w '1 Oram, H t.
Em s ar,rk. w'shuman. James F
Linn. Fra's Wilson, John Olio, J .i Taylor.

W'fJt Itrffttrh linnff. I V I lamsnon.l

. ..., ,'' ,..,;.;.'.'..'. xmoi.c. v:. '

James Armstrons. F.O. CamnbeiL M.
E b r, K. S. Lowe, U. K. Mahaffey, John j

G.bson.

Let Wranslins now Cease.
The elections being over, aud results

known, party spirit should be suppressed.

i ii ... v i .ltah .".niusiw Hii.ii -.- .-

excitement, and to withdraw causes of
.,r;fa ., bitterness from amom the peo- -

nl T.i tin ditrptin rartism (lis.

cnS5i0ns can rrodueo no cood result, now.

The wounds of the sore should be at
'

hoaled on, and the dianpoiotmeDtB of the
,jcfeated ahonU be allowed to die out

The CouxTav-- our imperiled r.epub-- . i

lie the fortunes of hundreds of thousands

of brethren who have gone forth to fiht '

rF na n.l fir nnr (.nvernmcnt dotLiind- , , '

our attention, our am, auu eucouriKcmcu..
Li" d,i "eD "UMvor iu.u s,- -.

thou"hts, hopes, our eltorta to rne
... cf. ,t,B tt; which it is fondiv

honed, will beceefortb be prosecuted with ;

.nein,.r.Tr. and more in accordance with

Dublin expectation, than hitherto. Tbe
fan Opd. Prer)

aaya truly that. " the fact is, none of us,

until recently, have properly appreciated

the maizoitu da of this civil war ; and, ia
eea ot criminating cacn otner. ion uei- -

' T, . fiutw
Lnc y .. I

We are all io the
j

same boat,
and bound, wc hope, for the same port.

lr. Charles Marr, of Seranton, has
been uppitutcd Surou to cxamiuo appli- -

1.4UU1 lor psuoioua. I

niT 1 Uts,,

- - " ", ,' "

I m nmntti f fivnra i it wiMtntr.
f )f Allti(;tami has

,iirolvI1 ,'au Army of tho Potomac
j.iio tho first liioildv roads f the sea-- .

c(m This hili.b'M I"uTli-'id"- ': move- - ;

incut?, southward. Hut, la. Friday.'
u 'iailw ay had hern CU'liJiiuLud t

Aquia Crook whence snpi-lif'- s could ;

Iu? forwarded to tne t nioti nrmv.
Pres. I.tncolti visited Falmouth, and
fiiiind liie soldier.--i iu irood ti Ina for a,
liu'iit. is not evueua-- 1

ted, but the nuni'-rmi- and iiiereasin'i
l!ebi 1 fnrtilioatinns; arc bovond it.

'fh I!ol a tttiiMtol to make an
attack iiinn Ncwlicrn, but Sutlci'CU a
repulse before rcachiii'; it.

Tho yellow fever has disappoared
from Pot t Uovul, and all is hoped'ul.

iloro Kcliil vessels tire captured,
than escape the blockade.

vj'uii.lluiier Las ordered an election
fur Coiie-ress-, in the. ll lower districts
cf Louisiana, which arc practically
j- tored to the L inon.

1 lie lle'.icls threaten to burn down
Charleston, Savannah, Ac, before!
they will surrender them.

On .Sunday w eek there were twelve,
and on Monday fourteen, attempts to
burn the city of Memphis.

These frantic, suicidal exhibitions
Oi tempers oi our avaioi

iters, hhow who the real.. , .
ai.u III! ,H V.

A recent order of the War Pepart- -

meiit was known bv the Rebels before
its reception by our own officer ! The

niiiusi uv.isu.1, in iviiinui.ia.
i.i still thwarting oar efforis.

(rovernment is exaniiiiuiir political
prisoiicrs as last as possible, releasui''

on.l retainiu- - others lor trial.
t i. "un,...., iI.a Vt

, ,.. ,; n.raut
and Gen. Sherman. Now for work.

General Mitchell's Experience with
tho Negroes.

fX'odcrdate of Oot.lo, ihe late learned,
eloquent, brave and lamented General, O.

'
M MiTcntL i.. wrote a letter to See. S. P.
Chase, whioh we j is scarce,

in South
among of ihcy

a little a "jted. This,
built for was eonse- -' Yankee and them

eratcd to the
jy from the black!

'
x W48 pr,,ssnt ,CJ bis

, , ...
r ...m nasm, iao iwa, .us piua..,

the literary men 01 mat learueu cuy ; i
have to the foshionablo crowns

New York the Academy of Music ; I

bivo to the rich and citizens
New Orleans; I have to multi- -

tudes every State the Union ;

I do not think I over any
whose presence touched me more

deeply than the sable to whom I '

cndjtvnrcd to utter words of
meet anai nopo And, .',(.ear
Governor, they aro encouraged, and taey
do Lope; aoU 1 tec I tuat it 19 to
convert the oijeers anj soMiers from their
unjust and ungenerous prejudics, to
make tuem tho fast,
friends of these unfortunato Al--

.,tii a great caange, and some
of my thinking who were most
eloomy and most despondent when I first

are now full of cheerful

I read the cows from the North, and pon-

der over it with Ihe interest. I
can not but that the great heart of

this nation will to tho President's
Proclamation. So f--r as I know, it has

bccD ni bj

both by the army and navy. Otvo

us 011t (he means, and we show them

fJ tnt a
,

bolt, that will carry and ue- -

the daik of

Wo leara from the Missouri Statesman,
that, by order Geo. Capt.
it Powell, Mai. James and
Felix G. that county, anl
James L. Stephens, J. L. Matthews, and
t u is . ( is ,i v... . ri t.i.o. o. 1or.ey, u. o.uu., .us. o... ouu

of Uockport, have
to be released oo that they take
un lU, MiiJiniu in Id. frAA Slat., nt.

1 ." t.j: :. t.i .

some pu.ut uoriu ut mui.uaouit.-'- o..., i

and east of till the close ol tne
war, unless sooner to teturn.

left on Thursday.

Mr. a Kentucky ConreBsman,
assured thatr

although the I'roc'.amatioa
did not origicaliy snit them, and
no even now, ye i.e wuuiu uo. ooo ,wu

. ..,hin Toar
tepS lt Ihe dictation of and.
laveholders." The told him
!,. rrtKoli mnsjf on .Turn Kmancination

( -

tDat verv man? siavtJ now expect u, ana
lt naa oetter ce uone -

down South Carolina, on St.
Salmcn Island, a the blackest

kind darkies have been doing picket

duty, and, as the record runs, doing it
well. Lst week, they procooded op the

and captured several Confederate
olTioers and a Uebcl no

doubt, highly at being made

by 'niggera."

m 1 n..iWrtf Milton and

bave been into the Got.
eminent service for

and also for forage for

tbe army. They pay each boat, we
r j . .1..1I..,. A.t ahieh iWnioiuieu, im w.ii. j

well tho ucojon. '

..... . - . ii ,

our

mc

reeling in Wo; tit Carolini.
A cnrrespindent the New York

at started in tho guise

of a pier white, and made a tour of some

four or live d iyn in tho and in a

letter, gives the result bis observation

and eiperienee.
lie found the p iple well supplied with

1

cirn, a supply of bucou wbtrh tbt-- said
would last a plenty of live bogs, but
little or no silt. The tvddiers be saw

were generally well clad and shod. The

women are uoinw an iu'-- cnu to siiouiy
them with stockings, &.;
they are more excited than the and

nire i .!.,. in ....... t S.iulhfrn
"riohts," and never spak of the Yankees!

except in the terms. ,

Tbe neuroes beginuin; to show a

spirit of insubordination. nave

sinni

..:.lo.

been for attempting to run : but i 6 6
VOUCH is here! v e lo the Mockhol.

arc generally treated 1 he own- - ,j,.r (

ers in ooustant dread, not Eiecuuu unl t e fee! : at ine oi.--e

ill- Mon.lrtV. ta oia ttav Jan- -
t.on, but of being left to do the.r own wo.k. 'V.fij. ,,r

on
,he p..rPoe elect...

of tho more active and of l',e,j sn and a
enjue. il.e concern, of said Com-.- ..

Ihe slaves aro sent farther iu the
('any rue ytr.

writer penetrated ai far as Kings- - CAMHROX,

Ion, a considerable town, far up (he Ncuse Ln-- 1, Wi

from quote, as follows, Whiskey but they have
the frocdmen Carolina, ty of apple brandy, which they call "new

whom be died fever: dip," to which aro immoderately
Yesterday, which was Sunday, with horrible stories of

church the negroes, barbarity ferocity, keep
worahip of Almighty God. suraciut;T excited.

invitation Abraham,

rrcacher iJJressed

l6"'h""",

spoken of

in

spoken proud
of spoken

in almost in

but addressed
audience

multitude
encourage- -

yesterday. my

po6dibie

and
firm, sympathizing,

biael.s.
very

ofliccrs,

arrived, hope.

deepest
believe

respond

faction,
will

0QlrHtam thander.
overthrow

atrucliou through dominions

Slavery.

of Metrill,
inert lirown,

Laforce, of

Wilcox, been arrcstci,
condition

Illinois,
pnvilegca

Xhej

Casey,
recently 1'rcaidei.t liocolo,

Kaiaucipation
perhaps

Democrats
President

pe.ceau.j.

"Way in
company of

of

Dirien,
Marshal, who,

felt iusulted

captive

Krtataifrnm

vicinity pressed
building pentooo

bridges, crying
are

fur wiirtcr

of

Ilrrail. Newbern,

in'erinr,
of

Year,

underclothing,
men,

vncat
are

shot

i.vis.ji
of

Manaeer-- ,

river, and but a distance from the
railroad from Wiimingtnn to

Richmond and Norfuik, r'i
Tho ii hut hli.'htltf fjrtiiiti2. aai the

r...!. sav that thev will le.ve as soon as
I 1 V

the their aipearance.
There i do Uliod ia that

part of the State, as far as his observation

wcot. The slave interest is the only one

tt.e peoole seem to care aoout.
Th r rescnl GoT- - Vanca M utter.

.
ly to a teconstruelion of the Ln- -

ljn un tcrtM- - 1 'U m8
tLa writer that Byrne ftw trtel to start i

the nuestion of reunionism on the oc--

casio 0 of Vance's election, bat that it was

only a dodgo to draw out and find out

who were towards-thei- r Con- -

federacy ; and oa that very
have been and iui- -

prisoned.

-
''"owing M .j r are now

withuut a comajand : deorge L. Jl
Johu C. Oeorge (.adualader,

1. Han Carios Hucll,
irv.u .it liowell, Cass.ua M. Clay, Lthau
A. Hitchcock and Pur John Porter.

The of ha ,
beoipnitig by dismissing for b, -o

absTcut without leave, iu'exiea.t,, ., A

The first printed list of Hie ,i,
ctghtj-ou- e Captains aud Lieu

J- - P- - SUindel liobiu, Captain of a Sun- -

Lur' c 'lJ the 4.th 1 ennsylvania
nas oeen lor rro- -...uioiiou uisi:ngut.-he- d bravery in the late

lMla

ladies with Mrs. Life's
Muucv Seminary, sect a larse box
for the benefit cf the sick and
tolJ.ers, containing bandages, Aa.

Tnat tae American people are appreciative
of any subsLlnlial .service remit red them, is
si'en n. th of l.r.Aver's It
waa of a venture fi r a chrimsl of
his r.p:ei'dnt leoui-ilio- ainung Ihe literati of
the .v..r.ii,!o risk it i u ihe proilui lion 1 I'ouyh
Drojw aiol 11, Is. (lot hr boldly lhff.v h tnstlf
into the trap where his talents cnu! bra. M.b--

ieinepuu..c weal, aud it u. now easy in

countrymen. Throii-ho- ui th.s r.aimn and
some lore.sn his name is foremost
the be.Nide ol sickness wh'le .nthe rood he
seatters l.e ... second to no living man's. IIr '

wins me lri,-!n?-,i man e.in wear, and
enj-- ys in unmld measure the luxury of doing
i1"- 1- Liuaei vrr, rououue,

i:xn.oYMi:Tf '

AflK.N'TS WANTED.
We will pay from " id tf '.. per month

and ail eijienaes to r.cuve veenis, or Rive a
t'. son: fix A't.lress
E:.e Marl.ine C uijiai.y, 11. JAYES,
Oeneral A rent, Milan, SOl'y

TICiC-TaL- le Lewiill'.ri R.K. Siatitm.
MUV1SG A" A' 77.

rrP;, & AccuB.-- LcWiib- -
f..,, rna d0 P M

i:.tprr,s do m:i a
"M ni i. v msrntrT. "ntT. so traio tstsi

"firumiuuou.-7-. i.,.-Mtr- ijomisjr (u..5
AIOVIfi SOl:TH

Mai! train passes LewUbarg !:C! P M

rre.sht i Accomuiodatien do
Express do ltN;i!. P M

If htmlunffs BaUamie Cordial will not
enre. in tr.e J.i-- slaves of 4 'onvumpiion, wu
know from it allords grt-a- relief.

is a ditftrnlt disezse to earet but
liKHMa"! BlVTIRS Will SOOn OVef--

come 11. nil. ine uvi in anoiuer cu.uiiin.
- ,.- - . ,

Bt Trar. Tt:i .::.. J 41 1: f.nT. tlir. VA
r- near Mmwhiirv.

Rr flr ,( ,hirrin , ..h ,t)t RT j r WAMt-iL-

aal Mi:' 'lA'tlilK hKH:tv. tvth of Snantobin.
Vf V.. r rinwn. ulr.,Mr .K.T.WOM Kf.ToS and
a Kl.rAtiKTll ilniyVM AN. all of Shatn.-tin-

i: Kid J D U'.-- r, 22 ult . OAKKKT MILLER anl
yir ?t'AS it. ANKtKh. of tttj.

Sen of La..i..tt sn.l Amrii. E. Alloilit.

Corrected W'tekfy

Wheat ' "
Use ... Co Tallow
Corn, oid 60 Ltird 10

"lata So Ham lfli
Flaxsocd. ... 1,5. tb.ver seed l.:.,l

Dried Apples. W oM .01' ira.l
Fn kin Hut tor - .. M

(, , c . :

i" uuuer... -- o vuuu..,

M til Arrinp'ments.
y,, nrv. Harn-linrs- I.ar.ravr, 4c,

' (laey), Wavmail close, iillJAM j

T ,.,nvlie.t;,:a,ss. p.,a.h..r. .New Vork
Miiion. dailv) e!o-- s ai m, A M

"h Ur.r Mill-- , Munev W M ,,
( t.uli ) rl.--- al I il

x Wnitienl, N-- Iterl.n. Mn! Iiehurg, Ac,
'

(.i.n'v) r!. ses ai !. I' Vt Vavrs a' 7

To M I" 'itiu:. Mri:-- t. n. &C, (,Uli) do- -

K a( M,v, v

To Moi .n ami f! iT.'jia, (!i!y) do- - j

away
ven

they kindly. Bruise Compauy,
are assassina- - n.ai an I

nl
of tne

Mauy valuable Treasurer,
interior. t'll.

fer
wil.LIA.M President.

,

short
leading

Weldon.

Yankees make
sentiincut

anything

opposed

movement

niauy since arrested

.TLbc Genera!,
biellan,

hdwin Morgan,

ma(Je

offiivrs,

comprises
CUI1U,S- -

tieoimeiii, recommended

Youds; connected
Female

wounded

e.ilerp:tse.
some.l.ios

lands, at

laurels

..iir:;ii:un. Partirntars

Ohio."'

experience

H'iU.4.Uf

nf
'"!

II.
Norlbumlicr.aiMl

Kirga...

P"tl.ves..

I.l.nira.Ac.

n. A M. ave al I

l ..r.i. V I' ' tt tavps
, v. ri. 1., .;-- . the an,. '

vai oi inr evrnio uiu'v ., i; W,7'J'' . . .'I. Jl.C,
. n- -t

I

M. tM. JH.Hl "a nivi I

tT!e wll kn.wn TAVi:i:.N STAND;
Jli J snnate on Market St. in the Boronsn
llf i.rut,urg now in ih? oceii( jury nf V.

1. Cm. J. vvol.n:.

ruu SALE.
4 N Inventory was taken of the Mock cora- -

1. Pr
H. W.CIiOTZER'S VARIETY STORE,
during his late visit home. The Cap'aia
n.inT f.Hcr thi snlpiMul esiablihment for
j.ate. ii JS it.(piiv!i;le for kun to anen-- l to
business matter. The rd and musket

onaorlnnhv'for ! 'ind.vn who
is a

may be of invesli.ii in this line of
tra r. The establ.ahmcnl possesses wnle

an extensive patronage, and.s located
in the moat pleasaul part of our village.

Terms liberal. N ov. 7, 'bij

'HE IHiiHK.sT CAII PRICE raid forT Mixed or White anil Colored KAUS byJ. I. .'iarher,
PaoraiKl Ka Wartnouse,

X E. Corner F.tth and ''o urce Sts.
Oct "1, 1Mb j n3 Piii.aJelphia

dlOTJCE I
rpHE fotlow.nt: Books and Accounts ara
X. led in inv hands lor collection. Alter
IIIKI'Y UAYs from this date, suit will be

brought on all accounts unsettled, aud collec-

tions eafcrced by Law. The
Book. Bd lull of rr. T S CHRIST,

d- do Or WM. I1AVKS.
do do K A.N.s a KoOKMBAUGlf.
do do WM frHiCK M CO.

do flo tllUIsr.AN l.olU.KLIN'J,
do do JLS.-- h t'.ti:;Vkli.

M M. JON ES.
Lewisbur?, Oct. 17, ISCS

I.ansrnlirliuN
Nrw S)le T AriMtralij tolvred Pictures.

for tlitt

Miji: LutfrrH f' DiwUinj 7tw apparatus j

and
l.Tit-- 'i fit V "irattM, .ill I! th Htwt TmproTe-i- 'l

: t .. and ,n fat.- tALtbi'i u.
'ill- - t:it:a.ofc-- oulntLa uniP from jwr' K'itrrT.

t: uii.l irw in 1. l.v Laud Histi-r-

.I il.ft'ni lAi t, aud the pnMjiit rilrmi
ir- cr -ini 'TiMic t'iL'turt NuturjJ iiiotorj aiad
otti.-- li tt.rii.-f- . nt eurr ua.l Art.

r uli tiou-- i iin-- to For a ecmplets
CtJojue ol IL above, ai pl U

W. I.ANr.KMIKTM,
Imyi 1 0. Box U-- i'iuiad ilbia, I'a

to (Ll3t!jin.ii Stew,
T X CKIS WEI L'S BI.OL'K.lower Market St

J l.evt i!bui'7,
Where the puhlic can find an assortment of

FASIIIONAIILK CLOTUING,
such as

Lory.; Overcoats 510 to I "i

K.isincss Coats 4' to 15
Dress do 7 to 1'i
llovs' da 3 to H

Pant, 2 to C

Yes IS, 11 to h
This Clothinsr was selected at Fashionable

clulh,n? Houses in l"hu..and ill be sold for

ShUll PflilitS fof tllft ISSll !

JOHN" S. MARSH
'.

(AA Male or Fema'e AGENTS j
Pj( y JJ(J TO

: sm:l puti: i.ifVTV tOlullLB
v ip oi' . ttr I v i r t. t 1

From t mirvev-- . rrnii! ! .u. 10, IWJ; eott
f o in." mi I' 'ii:rf- - ii v-- .ie- r -

fu;'ri t t'i :n;" ; I'' m p nn t ' '.' tin T Vifch-- !

f II. itt ii.-- low priet-B- f Dl' krittf; 3TU,jOUuaai.--

arf rr.rsnt'J tt.i mj..
It i oot.-ol- n r .!: tr.r. :r !!- -

mi MV Wit :A!I.Ktt MAP
of lha fnitr-- ilw-- x Iff.. in one. girinf

i.KY i: ili.i. MAlluN
I i nMu N tw- -. n.

fininTtr -- nt r mmi $ to f - pr .inr. arM
will Lak i a. I n,ii s that can nut bcold and tcfund
tn m jy.

P ltd r ft an trr.
I'rmtesl iDPtructaoua bow to canTaja well. fuRtiihait

a'! ur ij..r .

v ant- -. -- l :.n1rfa!? Arvnt out Mar1 In Tr7
i ai.fonia,Craila. tu'etn i. rnat: iCur-a- . A

forit.il- - r:tT ; Willi a - hun in-- .ii.i.rfi -- j
N..('urcti:icia. J. X. LjYI, ISo. loi Itrisad-.- ajt "Sw
InfV.

'i d Wat P.raTtmnt uMtr,r M.it r.f Virginia. Mary- - j

Intnl. iinl IVcti"? Itrvrtia. rosl r lw.ia-- . n whirh ill
utark-- 1 'trff. Mr?!a::J lli'iJtiU.
W iiljamre rt lilv.-- f r i, N..U.iti aud
mi: ,i ti.r-- i i..: fit- I mjsC. an fTtJl r ar oiar ta hct
laiiil, irjiuia, ani t'rnniTania,c.F tnoDey rrun4l.

(i!!l'i. S IM.lMifS.
In the fDl autliArity ior liu li ani WW
it nr. wrn-- y Tiuiidi w any ou un iiug mm wojto- - iu
it. I'rice in wnt.

1 r.ra th TritlTl. Afiff-2-

IU' i'r VU'uIMA, VAUVLANT, AND j

PrYLVAMA-Tlt- iii i if nvt ia

but 2j rent, l it if the ht wbirh cma ba UirrhMW."

l.r.MYTVSnil'-'A- XAC OF Till VISF!?rt'I,I KIV2K
Fn m Ai rfei Iit t'n;ii.. Hrt nod Wtn. Bown(

Mi.i.;' ;i I'iN't. of loui. "lo , nhor
o.vn j.. irtmli'-- mi I ovtn.-- nmr.f trxtt et- Loiiia lo j

th Hiiif.-- l.rt :. mi'. rj mr.d Ur. 'niand.
an'i all i.ia- 2i m'. 'rK fn.in trtetir- -

rr so lor. I in tmunti.w and Stati, TrW in fhat. j

pocket fortTi.atid jJ, Jteady

" V)fp.ftxi;?vt Wabi-.ttw- . Prt 17. 1"3.'j x l.ioin ,v(r m our Mtpof in MiiiaaCp-H-- r

ri KIvt. ".nil faun t r"pn--.

Charlie :ii-i-t- t n.
ia auiiioriatnl to - aj juany M ara ruirrl tor

BW of Ibat ai.itadrn.i.
lill'cU'N Wt:LLF5. ?err-Ur- rfth Nary.

REMOVAL!
MOVi;V bas removed his Ptioto-erap- ta

rvtublllmrnt 10 the
New HoilOim. nn Market Mreel. reeenll. ne.

Snn.eil tr Dr. Burlan. OPPOSITE THE
HANK, wnere he bas fined op cue of the

Finest Galleries ia lh Conntry !

it..... .nn-ro- ie I....;.;.. I.H Inn
peren. e. he n ss!.sfie4 (hat hi work can not
r Keai n. Ca'l aud tr si h.s wori.mansb.0
Lf i..hurj, Auj 15

v UNION KOOT AND SllOi

V4. S'iK 11
(J l il.l. Ai:EAll'-- C mt r.e ! a.;
i I am! ei ipnne r"tirr!vc ?Hr

anl rhraj e- i"fk ' 1 12 nine UKlUe B: j.
a- t fifies in I'm n com.:v

IVJ-is- l rcrrivnl a r"KIl! ! I
IM liitl 'urlt at unnsua"y ' rr.cii.

-- (tick. .""iiles and j"ir.;:i! iV its"
ia il.c orJrr of ihr ilar at ;!!'.

t 'j'pusise liie i.tJte.nr

'
1 oe V.M IL Y W)A

.Vl Ki'iwu (.riaran b'nale;
fol- - i v s.ll'OMflU:.

Iv lirec:wM areompaovias aeh Boa.
W).r .s ' SiVcup of Cilee.

Manufac:urrJ only bv the Iatrntee
Penii'u Salt Matiufaeturintr Co::pai

,l. ij;. Ka.au: raiLioiiiru; i.
Feb to, thMyl

FIRE I?J3U?.A!V:E.
compa.nv of .Njr.r

Is.srR.NCi: l'l..!ade!ph:a.
tIareirr.raUsi,

Capital f.inoncn.ort
Aels, Jan. ls'.l - l

ARTat'R fi.cnrn.N, i'.e,.jti.
CHARLES i'LATT, Secretary
I 2 'ii jiid:n?s aanually or n

Ora.n, Furn.u.re, as
current rales of Premium.

JOIt B I.I.Nt.
9Jiin3 Ajenl b r I nion c. un'r. Pa

BUFFALO IIOCS?
LEW1SHVRH, VSIOS C t., i'.i.

LEW IS f.i:iltri., l'roprletor.
rj'lii.S new Hotel is situated opposite iha
1 C"uri Hi)T.se,in the most fishiona: ie ai, l

beautiful part of the town, and for stvle an
eonventenee can not be surpassed in Central
Pennsylvania.

Those visiting the University, or at. ear
Court, will find it the most convenient aa I
remral public house charge will be th
most reasonable and neither i.meirep;ns
will te sparej to beatow every crn.fioi ni'ea
those who may call. Persons ia lha Luivy
will be cliaraed 25 cis per meal.

Lewiaburg, April I, lstJi

11. R. Zimmerman,

MF.UCIIAXT TAII.OK.
S.piare. Lewisburjr. is now prakMARKET to lurn.ah Ouieers' Military

f. lotllillt; accurd.n? to regulations al Hurt
notice. Ai-- o a general assortment of (.Iniha,

and ready-ma- ClutiHngy

Ask at Zimmerman's Red, White St Blua

PE VISITE at V owry's tialleiyCARTES Alburns: ai Mnwry's Galterf
Pnotographs large size at Mowry "a Oa.ierf
Phoioaraphs iu Oil ai Mowry 's (iaT
Ivorytvpes at Mowiy's Oallery
llaib types at ilowry's Oaooi
Ainbr. fypes, and
All Ivin'ts o'tvp'9 at Metrrv'i Ca'!rf

.MOWiiV S UAI.LERY, in Markei .ir.aS,
opposite the Bank Lewisburg Vis

WATCHES, JEWELRY, lie.
TUB nndrrsisneil, haT:n:r rfmrrel

Watch and Jewelrv esiahlijihraeat
10 one of the rooms recent:?

by Thos. li. iirier, (arij inin? M.s Amantit
L. Z tier's Millinery Shop.) .Market air
beiween Frunt and becoijd.bhe is prepared

Eepair AVatches, Jewelrj. Alasisal
Instrnmpnts, &c,

in the most approve-- an-.- iaii.ract, rv irancns
Sh kprp hand an assort men! c I ch

JB VVKLKV. for Ladies ami .eni!rm-- n, k;rH
she itlr al prices tj suit the n:ue. Ak
CLOCKS and WATCHLa.

Ail wuik aud waies warranted a rrss
ted. MAKIA S. Zl'BER.

lwiiiorir. May tT. iP2.

Executor's riot:ee.
T'OTICE is herehr civ-n- . 'h:it Lrfer tsjv

iamen'arvf Ihe and iri.n.e
Mm. A.. UAKKK.(wite ol Jiat.) l.m of

Lewi.bnri I'mi'n cruniy. h .v r
cranrrd to 'h nnrTs-iEre'l- . bv tfie fN j; ' ; f
I uion t'lun:;, in due furm law ; all pernra
having ca ins aiint a;d eiine v.l. pr-c-

them, and tht e o.vini: saul fMnte art; it ;u-- -

ted to make immp-iiai- pavinrrf, n
i A I HAN Kit Iw, Exeruidr

In mv absence, accounts may be vrh
Ceo. F. Miiler. Cq. Lewisburg. Aujr.l. I

Kew btand--lT- ew GocJa!

TOSEVII L. II AWN ha in taken U
J rooms un.Ier the Telesrat h anvl Chron

otnees. refit teu tbeui.and filled in an eiten.ii
variety o(

7afs, f7s, Gentlemen' t Clnth'n, it-- .

Also a larre and splendij stork of 'l.i t'l'I'S
CASKIMEKEti, Ac, which he will matv i.n i
order. as he alill eontinoes the Tailnrire lios.
ness. He is prepared to eiecute alt wnr
entrusted lo his care.to ihe sausUeiiou tf ii.w
customer.

N. D. Cuttinj and Repairir)E'i r.l M
order. Lewisburi, .pnl 10, lsf 1

PcaccPcacc !

If'tt w Ortt1 for ail. war prer atw

Th"n i'ur at.d pn M
sind aV our Urj ijotii aud ollnr bua ware.

TTt'T and Cal'V. and ?a5n
And an and - nrT.aaansj

wV'm Ci.oiiDii ni 'V'hhit. und frliitu for fonall
su L an l rni;u aul CtcLnvo'a jat,gn u a tall.

Wr'v MnMna nn ! ?41ngfrm -- rw to iwnfr w

Wtt'Ti for ladlrM- and Half II' w for pitii
Wf'ft. Ci'.it.- - at all pi lev!, fiT duote--r mwl

H b't nlj-mad- Clotlnog a cheap Sna.
rnIT.rfTl and rriaoTine fi.h

And t:enimn and Checinr" r .iraws-r- n4 brt:
- . anj l Mar -r atul -r

W'f r fr UAlvn, hut dun tuWai m '

an l ('rT' to evrrr too- - ffo--

W (" ha'lc fr your ariniowa and Run ?T ilJl
HVt ilafavt and Hsafk-- and KuWirri ot najr
W r SUpiai and Ct-- tbx jVIUs. or CaiM.

pr'vt Braahan anl Kttl,a11 kind f
fwn!1 and "wmin. err.ntinc !wb-rs.- ;

Vru H hnd a on Marfcrt r?t, nnur M
t'ld MardAt B F' a a BE

Afrtl a, M

University it Lewisburir.
The nest 8wioo will open en Thurity

morninc. ept. 2.":ht in the

C'OLLKCi:.
ACAPK-MV- . nrl

1'emali" iN.srnrrF.
J. R. I.OOVISI Pres.e.f

penepict alpep.t
ni.ni'K Mak.--r and l.Vpmrrr.

Will .Its
t w Chop nn nS I'.;.!.

l.esrlsijlf, Ai'


